Loire Valley Region - LinkParis.com Representing the Loire Valley, the Comité Régional du Tourisme Centre CRT offers all the practical information the tourists need to organise their France. Loire River river, France Britannica.com Loire à vélo, cycle in France: Cycling in France Loire Valley Cruises European Waterways Chateaux de la Loire: list of more than 100 chateaux open to. Loire Valley - France Travel Guide Gliding gently east to west, officially separating northern from southern France, the Loire River empties a valley carpeted with fertile fields, crisscrossed by. Cycling the Loire Valley - Freewheeling France The Loire à vélo is a 800km trail through 6 départements, accessible by bike. For further information, come visit our website to find the best cycling trail in France. Loire Valley Tourism: holidays in Loire, tourist information The spectacular Loire Valley and its main tributary, the River Cher, have carried cargo and passengers for over 2000 years, since pre-Roman times. The Valley A fairy-tale realm par excellence, the Loire Valley is studded with storybook villages, time-burnished towns, and—bien sûr—the famous châteaux de la Loire. List of loire valley castles - Châteaux de la Loire Valley Tourism: TripAdvisor has 169560 reviews of Loire Valley Hotels, Attractions, and Restaurants making it your best Loire Valley resource. Of the major cultural landscapes featuring river valleys in Europe perhaps the Loire Valley is the most famous. If it is the glorious chateaux that bring the tourists Castles of the Loire River Valley - Grey Line Choose the departure point of your cycling routes on the Loire à vélo. For further information, come visite our website or contact us! RiverLoire is the only luxury travel specialist of the Loire Valley, celebrated for its private tailor made tours and its unique travel experiences. Loire à Vélo map, the best cycling route in France In centuries past, the River Loire was a key strategic area, one step removed from the French capital and poised on the crucial frontier between. Sep 21, 2014. The final 500km of the Loire, between Sancerre and Nantes, also measure out one of the great wine regions of France, producing a delicious Loire - Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia Swimming near the Loire Chateaux Swimming. The mercury climbs in the summer months here! If you are tempted to go for a refreshing swim in Touraine, you Loire Valley Tourism: Best of Loire Valley, France - TripAdvisor A guide to cycling the Loire River along Eurovelo 6 Loire à vélo, including maps and accommodation for cyclists in the Loire - Freewheeling France. ?Hot air balloon VAL DE LOIRE France Montgolfières Hot air balloon rides over the Loire Valley with France Balloons. The Châteaux of the Loire never cease to enchant visitors from around the world. But can you The Loire Valley, France - Lonely Planet The upper course of the Loire tends to flow north toward the centre of the Paris Basin, but it then swings in a great curve past Orléans and flows westward to the. The lure of the Loire: where to stay, eat, drink and more - The Guardian The last castle along the banks of the Loire before the river reaches the ocean, this Breton monument, with its remarkable buildings from the 15th and 17th. The Loire Valley France Travel Rough Guides Get information, facts, and pictures about Loire river at Encyclopedia.com. Make research projects and school reports about Loire river easy with credible RiverLoire The ultimate travel agency in the Loire Valley ?An exhibition of 50 models made according to the designs of Leonardo da Vinci Elie Azoulay collection. Inspired by his reading and by research carried out by The Loire Valley is an outstanding cultural landscape of great beauty, containing historic towns and villages, great architectural monuments the châteaux, and. At the Source of the Loire - Richard Kelley: definitive guide to the. The Loire French pronunciation: ?lwa? Occitan: Léger Breton: Liger is the longest river in France. With a length of 1,012 kilometres 629 mi, it drains an Loire river Facts, information, pictures Encyclopedia.com articles The Loire has a justifiable reputation as one of the greatest, grandest and most striking rivers anywhere in Europe. In its most characteristic stretch, from. swimming - Touraine Loire Valley Background The Loire River gives this valley its life line. It is the longest river in France 630 miles and the last wild river in all of Europe. Once the. The Loire, a Royal legacy CroisiEurope Driving tour of the Loire - Telegraph The Loire flows for a total of 1,012 kilometres 628 miles, passing through 12 different départements on its course to the Atlantic. Along with its tributaries, it is The Loire Valley between Sully-sur-Loire and Chalonnes - UNESCO. Loire river - Loire Valley Jan 27, 2015. Michael Long writes. I am planning a 10-day driving tour of the Loire region for the end of May this year. There is much in the guide books about Loire - Rick Steves Europe Loire Valley Chateaux Loire Valley map - Touraine Loire Valley Spend a full day in the heart of “the garden of France" visiting the Loire castles of Chenonceau, Cheverny and Chambord! The Loire Valley Travel Guide Fodor's Travel Often called the Garden of France, the Loire Valley is an enchanted land of vineyards, floral gardens and rolling green hills dotted with more than a thousand. loire-chateaux.co.uk: Home Explore the exceptional heritage of the Loire Valley Chateaux during your travel in France.